It has been decided to amend Para 407 of the Indian Railway Vigilance Manual (2006 Edition) as per the Advance Correction Slip No.25 placed below.

**Advance Correction Slip No. 25**

**Para 407:** Where complaints have been received in the Board's office, the same are diarised in the Confidential Section and thereafter submitted to the concerned officer to decide on the course of action. The level of decision making in regard to such complaints is as follows:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Complaints against</th>
<th>Decision making level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| (i) Officers above SA Grade | PED (Vigilance)  
Such complaints are submitted to PED (Vigilance) by the concerned EDV/DVP with their recommendations. |
| (ii) SA Grade Officers | Concerned EDV & DVP.  
Such complaints are submitted to EDV by the concerned DV/JDV/DDV with their recommendations. |
| (iii) Officers/officials below SA Grade | Concerned DV (in case DV/JDV is not in position, then the concerned JDV/DDV) |
| (iv) PIDPI complaints received in the Ministry of Railways (except those forwarded by CVC) | PED (Vigilance)  
Such complaints are submitted to PED (Vigilance) by DDVC after verifying their genuineness. |
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